
 

 

Praying Backwards to a Triune God  
Resources used: Praying Backwards by Bryan Chapell, Prayer by O. Hallesby, and 
Pray  
With Your Eyes Open by Richard L. Pratt, Jr.  
1. Review from last week: Lisa H. spoke of “”Fascination With God, and gave examples  
of ways to address God in a meaningful way by contemplating the names/adjectives of  
God, descriptions/metaphors of God, and actions of God through history. (developed  
our own prayer)  
 
2. What is prayer? Prayer is an offering up of our desires to God, in the name of  
Christ, by the help of the Spirit; with confession of our sins and thankful  
acknowledgement of his mercies. (Larger Catechism # 178)  
 
3. Praying to God: In Jesus’ name, Amen Begin (taken from Bryan Chapell)  
How would our prayers change if we began where we normally end? “In Jesus’ name,  
amen” (amen meaning “truly” or “I really mean this” (Bryan Chappell)  
As we began last week looking at God, tonight our focus will shift to looking at our need  
for God - that we might see/feel/know our utter and complete helplessness  
 
 A. Praying to God out of our helplessness  
True prayer is a fruit of helplessness and faith --  Be not anxious because of  
your helplessness. Above all, do not let it prevent you from praying.  
Helplessness is the real secret and the impelling power of prayer. You should  
therefore rather try to thank God for the feeling of helplessness which He has  
given you. It is one of the greatest gifts which God can impart to us. For it is only  
when we are helpless that we open our hearts to Jesus and let Him help us in our  
distress, according to His grace and mercy. Prayer therefore consists simply  
in telling God day by day in what ways we feel that we are helpless. (O.  
Hallesby)  
Prayer is saying “yes” to God when he knocks - To open the soul and receive all that  
Jesus is willing to give.  
How does prayer glorify God?  
Without faith there can be no prayer, no matter how great our helplessness may  
be. Helplessness united with faith produces prayer. We have faith enough  
when we bring our needs to Jesus and leave them with Him. (O. Hallesby)  
Read Mark 9:24b Example of Jesus healing a boy with an unclean spirit: The boy’s  
father replies to Jesus, I believe; help my unbelief.  
  

B. In Jesus’ Name, Amen Begin (transform our prayers by praying backwards 
and beginning in Jesus’ name)  

Our confession: We begin to see what the name of Jesus means and enter into the  
presence of God with all our sin and all the impurity of our hearts. But hear me,  
not for my sake, nor for the sake of prayer, and not even because of my distress,  
for it is a result of my own sinfulness. But hear me for Jesus’ sake. (O. Hallesby)  



 

 

To pray in the name of Jesus: It is the helpless soul’s helpless look unto a gracious  
Friend. (O. Hallesby) We have opened the door unto Jesus and given him access to our  
helplessness.  
Prayer is deeper than words. Analogy of mother to infant child p. 20 ** read aloud  
Christ is forever occupied with hearing our prayers and satisfying all our needs: night  
and day. Read Romans 8:34  (Christ) who is at the right hand of God, who indeed is  
interceding for us.  
Jesus said - My grace is sufficient for you, for my power is made perfect in weakness   
Paul said - For when I am weak, then I am strong. 1 Corinthians 12: 9-10  
Success in prayer does not depend upon the assurance of the people praying, nor  
upon their boldness, nor any such thing, but upon this one thing, that they open  
their hearts to Jesus. (O. Hallesby)  
We put on our happy face before God trying to cover up attitudes that we believe are  
inappropriate. In everyday life, we can fool our family, friends and neighbors, but God  
knows our hearts.  
Why do Christians try to hide their attitudes and feelings from God?  
We can tell God about our doubts and weak faith rather than being frightened away by  
them - makes it easier for us to pray more confidently.  
 
4. Application Questions  
What do you feel helpless about in your own life? A situation or relationship?  
What would Jesus want you to do with your helplessness?  
How can you maintain this attitude of helplessness when things are going well?  
Meditate on Psalm 131: read it aloud  
Write a prayer that invites Jesus to come into your helplessness.  
Read the prayer written by Bryan Chapell, “Praying in Jesus’ Name.” 
  
 


